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Among the more notable changes to the A.O.U. Check-list enumerated by the 32nd 
supplement (Auk 90(2), 19T3) is the splitting of Traill^ Flycatcher into two 
snecies The northern birds, which formerly passed as Empidonax traillii alnorum_ 
and E. t. traillii (in part), are now Empidonax alnorum, to be known by the common 
name Alder Flycatcher. The southern and western birds, formerly t ■ brewste^ 
and E. t. traillii (in part), have been elevated to separate species status.^ They 
retain the old Latin name E. traillii and have been given the common name Willow 
Flycatcher.
Since both the Alder and Willow Flycatchers breed in the state, this paper will 
attempt to give BOEM readers , especially those working on Massachusetts Audubon 
Atlas blocks, a guide to the identification and habitats of these closely related 
species. Many of the comments are taken freely from various published sources; 
others are from my own observations.

As early as I858, S. Baird described two species on the basis of minor physical 
differences, but later taxonomists had treated the two distinct populations as 
comprising two subspecies of one species (Traill’s Flycatcher) whose songs differed. 
Thus, it was nob until 1963 that two species were once again formally described in 
the literature (Stein, 1963). The northern birds (Alder Flycatcher) utter a song 
which can be written as fee-bee-o, whereas more southern and western birds sing 
fitz-bew. Recently, the two song-types were found to be associated with differraces 
in habitat, nest structure, and morphology (Aldrich, 1953, and Snyder, 1953). en 
R. Stein reinterpreted the facts and made the definitive studies U958, 1963) ^ich 
he showed that sympatric populations maintained constant differences of song, behavior, 
etc., without interbreeding. Let us examine these differences:

1. Voice
Above all, this is the one character that best serves to identify the species. As 
stated, the Alder sings fee-bee-o. It is not high-pitched like the Black-capped 
Chickadee's familiar fee-bee, nor is it a clear whistle. Rather, the song is gru 
and throaty, more so than the Eastern Phoebe's song. The syllables are run together, 
with the accent on the second. Actually the third syllable is very short in duration 
and merely represents a drop in pitch. I prefer to render the song as bhhe-beer, 
uttered with a lack of enthusiasm, quite^unlike the Phoebe s vigorous effort. In 
Bent (191*2 ) it is aptly written as vee-feel..

By contrast, the Willow Flycatcher's f£tz-bew is more distinctly bi-syllabic, with a 
strong accent on the first syllable. Its quality is less gruff than the ttder s, 
and the song is given with much more enthusiasm. I liken it to M  excited sputter.
You can be your own Judge by listening to Kellogg and Allen s A Field G u i ^  |o Bird 
Songs (1959). Under Traill's Flycatcher, the first three songs plus one call are 
alnorum; the last two songs are traillii. Apparently this distinction in voice on y 
holds for normally singing birds, because when disturbed near the nest, the Willow 
can give calls and alarm notes similar to those of the Alder Flycatcher.

ALDER AED WILLOW FLYCATCHERS IN MASSACHUSETTS

2. Habitat
Alder Flycatchers inhabit more or less forested areas, especially along strea^ or in 
wet open places, whereas the Willow Flycatcher prefers stream and ^ n d  edges in open 
country. This distinction is not clear cut, especially where the f°^ests have been 
divided into small parcels. Nonetheless. I would expect Alders in shrubby edges of th 
Quabbin Reservoir, and Willows in the broad shrubby or marshy edges of the Sudbury 
River, or along bushy streams through fields. At a locality in Worcester bounty, 
Bradford Blodget (pers. comm.) has found both species within earshot of each other, 
presumably nesting. Here the Willows tended to segregate out into A=Pen-Cray Birch 
thickets at the edge of a cattail marsh, whereas the Alders preferred true alder thic 
ets, as they apparently do elsewhere in that county.

The vernacular names are suggestive of habitat preferences , but alder and willow shrubs 
are both likely to be found within any given nesting territory in Massachusetts ^  
a general rule of thumb, areas extensively covered with alders will attract Alder Fly
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^tohers; areas largely composed of willows and cattails will support Willow Flvcatchers 
Ihe former habitat will most oS^̂ en be encountered in uplands; the^atter; in lowlands
3. West

^ders build nests low to the ground, almost always less than 30 inches high Willow
averaging about k& inches, even w h e r L i n f t o e  s ^  

p s of shrub as alnorum. Traillii shows a strong preference for nesting in willows
o l p S i d ^  those «ith respect to shrub type. Alder nests have been ’
erf^ngling benLto Suiornelt ’tail nr w n  fo r  r  compact and interwoven with pale tufts of cat-
to b ^ V m ^ w f l ^ r -  ^ e  ^re too variable

Plumage and size

* L S " “ ~
Status in Massachusetts

Atoer^v? ™rious State treatises a composite description of the breeding range of the 
Mder Flycatcher can be had: locally common in hill countiy of the Connecticut vfltov 
counties and westward, uncomon and local in Worcester CoSity, rare a n r iLal in

essentially absent from southeastern counties. There can be no 
doubt that these published accounts all refer to the Alder Flycatch;r foronto thir

in New yTa  sou^Lr^Cnt Longmeadow. This parallels the situation
oast 20 In v e „ r  r elsewhere: the Willow Flycatcher has only in th epast 20-40 years extended its range to these latitudes. ^

published record of toe Willow Flycatcher breeding in the state

£ "  =  E . »“  2 n s ; . r . f  s  r f i? eastern counties, where many of the same observers have noted a 

has found w f S n d  r t o e ^ l f ! o 1 2 e1 f l u l ' r o t ^ r r - f o -  g ^ r a f i n f e r r
u n d e r s t ^ ^ L ^ ^ g - r - : ™  ■

June“® A t ® m 5 ^ ° L f  essentially simultaneous, from late May to mid-
U t o r a r r L ^  £ t h  ^ Peah a r ^ d  £ j l e
?fr a?t rfgg^frelikely to brovertookid w July), the birds sing only occasionally and are
in tv,̂  “ overlooked. Fall migration involves half the number of birds at MBO as

fr , = :
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"WEATHER OR HOT" INDEED !

The intense sunsets seen during January (BIRD OBSERVER, Vol 3, No. 1,
the result of abnormal meteorological conditions. Rather, t h ^  were caused by s™light 
that was scattered by a three-mile-thick dust layer some 1 2 miles above the ^rth s 
surface. The dust had been injected into the atmosphere in October 197^ by ^ego a 
volcano in Guatemala. Similar vivid sunsets followed the eruptions of Krakatoa (1883), 
Pelle (1 9 0 2), and Agung (1963).

Atmospheric circulation patterns that would affect the dust could
migration or wanderings, which take place some 30 times closer to the earth s surface. 
Furthermore, since Northern Hemisphere weather fronts normally move from west to east, 
there was no anomaly in the January weather patterns described by Don Kent.

Leif J. RoLinson, Wellesley

PAN-AMERICAN SOCIETY FOR THE PROTECTION OF BIRDS 

by David Stirling, Victoria, B.C.

How about a little bird quis this month? Well then, where would you go to find the 
following birds, ^ d  what Sandpiper, Long-toed^

|:int!°re:;iSTtln^,^Polynesian^T^^^^^^^^
™ i i : r L i t f l e ’R f n r d V ' r e “ ’Dottrel’, Ruff, White-throated Needle-tailed 
Swift, House Martin, Indian Tree Pipit.

But what is a mere twenty-one birds? ^bspLies) shot on their
of 1*1 Savannah (Ipswich) S p a rro w s  (an official shorebirds shot on Vancouver
breeding ground in two days of the 197  ̂ Plovers shot in Hawaii; 1000 Cattle
Island in August of this 1,8. 5 3 8-51*6); and, according to the
Egrets shot in four weeks in Florida in 1969 ( . • . service), 196,000

„.s. .. « n .

“  s  = 1 4 3
^ f u l d  be infinitely the poorer if no one ever handled a specimen.

There are growing numbers of people h™"!®^;/^°,^^;\ 3°eLibirfor"sae^^ 
continent the great majority of birds effective legal controls over
purposes are killed altogether unnecessarily Lgligible. Many
bird collecting compared with those in many “ "rarities" of the amateur birder)

birdwatcher and museum ornithologist alike, and 
attempting to molest such a bird.

The Pan-American Society for the ^-tection of Birds was f o ^
try to tighten up regulations concerned with the Lciety

:ife^tLres^Tas-:fitreiitL
issuing of collecting permits than exist at present.
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